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MONDAY, January 18.

In the Senate, to-day, a resolution was adopted
relative toa system ofvaeoination in Ceorgetowaand
Washington. 'ice resolution to expel Senator Davis
was referred to the Judiciary Committee. The vote
of thanks to tionerals Meade, Hooker, Howard,
Burnside, and Bunke was passed, and the Conscrip-
tion sat was taken up and agreed to as amended.

in the Home a resolution in regard to the exemp-
tion of clergymen of all denominations was tabled,
as was also a resolution relative to tt king the ex-
change of prisoners out of the hands of (tenets!
Butler. A resolution was offered to the effect that
tie President be required to proclaim that whoa any
litateehall subuutterselfthe government hostilities
against her should cease and her rights be guaran-
teed under the Constitution. it was laid on the
table by a vote of 79 to 86.

H.L.E.B.ISBVEGG, Jon. 19.
The second inauguration of Gov. Curtin took

place at 12 o'clock to day. The morning
opened with a heavy rain, but at 10 o'clock it
cleared away. At 11 the procession was
formed, consisting ofall branches of the mili-
tary service, tinder command of Gen. Couch,
followed by the Governor elect and Legisla-
ture, committee of arrangements, Governor's
staff end the heads of departments. Then
cane the veteran soldiers of 1812, followed by
the clergymen, county officers, president and
councils of the city, the press and fire depart-
ment of Harrisburg. the rear being brought
up by citizens in carriages and on font. On
the head of the procession arriving at the
capitol a salute offifteen guns was fired by the
sth LT S. Artillery. The Governor elect was
here received by a committee of the two
}louses and en Jrted to the platf .rm erected in
fr,rit of the capitol, which was gaily decorated
with the flags of the veteran trn-ps from
Pennsylvania. On the oath of office being
administered, the Gwernor made his inaugural
address.

TUESDAY, January 19.
in the Renate, to-day, restluttons were reported

arpresaing the thanks of Congress to various officers
of the army and navy. A but was presented to the
satisfaction of the Peruvian claimants, appropriating
about ;44,000 in silver. Toe rule requiring an ad-
ditional oath from Senators being taken up, Mr.
Bayard addreued the Senate at length. The turther
consideration of the matter was postponed till Wed-
nesday; and atter an executive session tne &nate
adjourned.

The House, after a discussion of the Confiscation
sot, went into Committee of the Whole and took up
the amendments to the Excise law. Some debate
mimed, and the committee rose without coming toany o.nolusion. Mr. Fernando Wood introduced a
bill to reimburse New York city for caking outtroops ; and the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, January 20.
In the Senate, to-day, nearly all the morning was

occupied by Mr. Brown, of Missouri, in an attackupon lieneral Schofield. A resolution was adopted
callingon the President fur information in regardto the Santiago conflagration,attar which Mr. Cella-mu spoke at length in favor of the new oath pro-posed for Senators. Theresolution for a committeeon the conduct of the war was passed with a provisofor an investigation into contracts.In the House an attempt on the part of Mr.Stevens to postpone further consideration of theConfiscation act called forth some debate, afterwhich, in Committee of the Whole, the Excise lawwas taken up and an amendment adopted puttingwhisky now in store on a footing with that hereafterto be manufactured. The tax on cotton arm con-sidered, but no important action was taken prior to
adjournment.

In his Inaugural, the Governor says : " I
need hardly renew my pledge, that during
the term of office, in which I am about to
enter, I will give my whole moral and official
power to the prosecuti 'n of this war, and in
raiding the National Government in every effort
to.:cure early a complete success over our
malignant foes. For the preservation of our
national life, all things should be subordinated.
It it the first, the highest, the toblest duty of
the citizen, it is his protection in person and
property and all civil and religious privileges,
and for its perpetuity in honor and power he
owes all his eff irts, his influence, his means
and his life. To compromise with treason
would I,e out to give it renewed existence and
enalde it again to plunge us into another
exusade-s war. lu the destruction Of the mil
irar, p ,over the rebellion is there alone hope

tor 'chile armed retied+ morels over
the s .fatly State, no real freedom can pre-
v.iii and n gdv,rninenial authority consistent
with the genius of our free institutions2can
properly operate. The people of every State
are entitled under the Ctim,titution to the pro'
tee,ion of the government, and to -give that
protection fully and fairly, rebellion must be
disarmed and trodden in the dust. By these

arid al .rn, \v,. have enduring

TIMRSDAY, January 21.
In the Senate, to-day, a report by Mr.Newton, of

the Agricultural Department, adverse to the pro-
posed tax on leaf tobacco was referred, after which
a discussion arose on the new oath, Senators Foot
and Johnson opposing the measure. The Senate ad-
journed till Monday without, taking any decisive
action.

In the House a new standing committee was
ordered on " a uniform system of coinage, weights
and measures." The Confiscation act was taken up
and some debate arose, but no definite result was
obtained, and the House went into Committeeof the
Whole on the internal revenue bill. An amendment
was adopted imposing forty cents per gallon on
spirits imported prior to the passage of the act, and
the committee rose and reported the bill for further
consideration.

t,:,,,p,riLy and peace.
" A, ,n rho na.t. 1 will in future, in faithful
di mee to the ath I have taken, !Tare no

Ili - no power which van etreogth
ii,vernment irk this conflict. To the

n-ur thy adruin—-
,lke National Government, adopted to

cl',.at rauue, I will give my
tippr earnr=t en, TNl6,n __

',•• ' diHtitution:ll liberty anti

FRIDAY, January 22.
The Senate was not in session to-day.
In the House the Speaker announced the new com-

mittee on coinage, tc.: after which the Internal
Revenue bill was taken up and passed, a substitute
offered by Mr. Stevens being rejeoted. The bill
amendatory of the Conscription act was considered,
but no action taken. Mr. Ward offered a resolution
regarding soldiers discharged from the service on ac-
count of disease or other cause. The matter was re
reined to the Military Committee, and the House ad-
journed till Monday.

..aunot el se thie address without an
earo..,t iir.tVer to the most High that He will
pr, serve. prL,tevt and guard our beloved com-
munity Guiding with Divine Power and
i.visdoui „or Q ,vernment, State and National ;
and I appeal to my fellow citizens here and
elsewhere in our existing embarrasmente to
lay aside all partisan feelings and unite in
hearty and earnest effort to support the com—-
mon rause which involves the welfare of us

Governor PArocut, of New Jersey, in a true
friend of the soldier, ar I far in, increased
COMpenHation to the gallant men who go forth
to fight the baffles eeuritry. The fol—-
lowing patriotic pa,,dge iiecu, in hi. o ot
Message to the Legislature dt that State:

" Gentlemsn of the Senate and House of
Representatives, i pray you in God's name iet
uc, in this era in the history of the world, set
an example of unity and concord in the sup-
port of all measures for the preservation of
thin great Republic."

He who leaves the emlearments and com-
forts of :home. endure, rho privations of a
soldier, and risks health. and even life to
maintain the unity of Ilia nation, deserve
generous compensation lien of wealth, who
remain at home, should aid in supporting the
facilites of those who volunteer. They who are
exempt from military service because of pre-
sumed want of piiy-ical endurance by reason
of age, generally bi: cteater pecuniary
interst in the existence the icernmert than
those who are not exempt-I be L.
would be of littls value if the governmett
be destroyed, and tberef ire property
be taxed to pay for its protectin. The 5.,1-
diet shauld rewarth'd, not only
through local bountii,„ km t.y

TWO MEN BURNED TO DEATII—A horrible
occurrence transpired in Lawrenceville, Pa.,
on the 12th, resulting in the death of two men
named James Breeden and J. Wood, the
former a resident of Lawrenceville, and the
latter of Allegheny. The deceased were em
played at the Lubric Oil Works of Pennock,
Ball & Co , Lawrenceville, and while doing
,on'ehilP: in the yard this morning, about two
o'clock, the ,till exploded with a tremendous
report. The oil at nee caught fire, and fall-
ing over the men who were-near the still at
the time, they were in a moment in a blaze.

creature, endeavored in every way
to the fate which awaited theta, hut
the dames could not he extinguished, and
they were literally burned to a cinder.

government in bounties and emnoeu-
sation. There is abundant ~i.p‘rtunity ior
the exercise of soon-my in ither respects, but
this should not prevent paying the s•idier
well. A CANDID ADMISSION

TERRIBLE WINTER :DISASTER
The loss of East Tennessee to the rebels, is

regarded as a very severe blow to them. The
Richmond Enquirer says

"Our lisses by the enemy gaining p session
of East Tennessee are incalculable. We are
not only deprived of the vast flour mills of
that country which previously supplied the

army, but of vast machine shops exten-
sively organized at Knoxville Besides this
we are cut oft from the coal and copper mines
which were worth millions.

By a passenger who arrived hero on the
Central Railroad last night, from the West,
we learn of one of the most fearful and hear, -

rending affairs that has ever occurred in rois
section of the country, viz : that r. family of
seven persons were frozen to death during the
cold weather on Friday last Abnut thirty
miles from the boundary line between Michi-
gan and Indiana. in the latter State, about
midway between Centreville and Crown Point,
lived a German, with his wife and five child-ren, named Krutzer. The oldest was a boy of
seven years of age, the next a boy of five, and
three girls, all less than the boys, the young
est but an infant.

"The copper rolling mills at Cleveland,
superintended by Col. Peet, Government
agent, which were burned by the enemy,
formerly turned out 6,000 pounds of copper
per day. Over 3,000,000 pounds have been
delivered to the government. This was the
only copper-rolling mill in the country, and
which kept us supplied in copper for iior caps
and cannon.

The country where the family resided is
very rolling, and the snow had drifted into the
hollows, making the road almost, ifnot wholly,
impassable for even pedestrians.

The driver of the stage coach coming from
Crown Point to Lake. via Centreville, found
that Krutzer'e dwelling had been burned to
the ground, it is supposed the night previous,but none of the family were to be seen. About
a mile father on, howccsr, he was horrified to
find the father and two boys frozen to death.
The boys were in the fmher's arms, and it is
supposed that he had fallen with them after
having been so far affected with the frost as
not to be able to proceed. The three corpses
were placed in the stage, hut before it had
proceeded more than a mile on its destination,
the body of the oldest girl, was found in a
snow-drift, with a shawl wrapped closely
around it, where it hod doubtless been de-
posited by ita_weary mother, while yet alive,
in the hope that s QUO chance traveler might
rescue it from an impending fate.

This corpse, too, was placed in the coach,
and again it started on its way, only to find,
after travelling a short distance, the lifeless
remains of the mother, with the two youngest
children. The body of the mother was stand-
ing erect in a snow drift, with the children in
her arms, the youngest being at the breast.

The seven lifeless bodies were conveyed to
Centreville by the driver of the stage, at which
place they were decently interred by the in-
habitants.—Detroit Tribune.

" This is among our losses of the battle of
Chattanooga which i spoken of as merely re-
sulting in the lose of a few thousand men and
thirty-eight cannon."

MAmmoim lloc.—We have chronicled the
kilbng of some fine and heavy porkers in this
County this season, but they have a hog in
New York city just now that " takes down "

anything in the pork line that we have ever
heard of. The hog was raised by J. W .
Copoman, in Cayuga county, New York, and
fatted to its present enormous size, by A. B.
Benham, of Dryden, Tompkins county, same
State. In May, 1863, it weighed 1,120
pounds, in Septemb r, 1,249 pounds, in Octo
ber, 1,276 pounds, and in December, 1,340.
It has been growing rapidly since, and is now
supposed to weigh 1,400 pounds. Its breed is
a cross of the Leicester and Suffolk, with a
slight cross of the Berkshire. This monster
pig is soon to be killed.

SIOUX CAUSING TROUBLE IN CANADA
About 1,000 rebellious Sioux, fleeing from

the Union army in Minnesota, have crossed
the Canada line, and are causing much trou—-
ble in the vicinity of Selkirk. Some time ago
permission was asked of the British Govern—-
ment to cross the line with our troops in or-
der to prevent such outrages as are now tak.
ing place.

After consultation with the home govern-
ment, Lord Lyons replied that such permis—-
sion could not be granted. Efforts have been
made to persuade the Sioux to return to our
territory, but the Indians reply that if they
come back they will be killed, and they might
as well die there.—N. Y Tribune.

THREE BOYS FROZEN TO DEATH IN ILLINOIS.
—A most distressing case lof suffering from
the late terrible snow storm occurred at
Whitley's Point, Moultrie county, about seven
miles from this place, on Thursday night last.
Three boys, sons of Mr. W. B. Hendricks, in
attempting to return home from school, about
one mile from their father's house, were
frozen, the two youngest, aged nine and
eleven years, to death, and the oldest, fifteen
years of age, so badly that we understand, he
has since died. When school was dismissed

the threestarted for home, but, becoming blinded and benumbed by the intense cold of the
stinging wind and snow, soon returned to the
school house, where they remained until two
or three o'clock, in the morning, when they
again attempted to make their aay home.
When within sight of the light at home, made
by the family, who were up by four o'clock,the two smallest boys were no longer able towalk, and leaned up against a corn shock to
keep off the wind, while the eldest wont home
for assistance. When he reached the house
his face was badly frozen, and his limbs sothoroughly frozen that he could scarcely move.As soon as he could make known the where
shouts of the brothers, assistance was sentthem. But, alas lit was too late. They were
both dead—frozen stiff—and that, too, in sight
of home.—hfaUon, Illinois Gazette.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.—Jacob Schriner and
Adam Snowberger, both married men, lived
near neighbors, and it is said that Schriner
had been living in criminal intimacy with
Snowberger's wife, Agnes. About three
weeks ago, Snowberger suddenly'aisappeared,
and, on inquiries being made as to his where-
abouts, Schriner replied that he supposed he
had gone to the army or to Ohio to visit his
father. On Tuesday of last week, Scbriner's
wife, Elizabeth, died very suddenly, and was
buried the next day. Suspicions of foul play
were aroused among the neighbors, and
Schriner was arrested. Search was made
and Snowberger's body was found in a brush
heap twenty or thirty rods from Schriuer's
house, his head split open with the sharp edge
of an axe.

THE SMALL Pox.—Tile opinion has obtained
among some medical authorities that the
plague of Athens, so graphically described by
Thucydides, was identical with small-pox.
But the first appearance of this terribly de—-
structive disease is usually assigned to theyear 569. At this time ttie Abys, inian army
was laying siege to Mecca, when it broke out
in the camps, and made such fearful havoc
that the siege was raised. The conquests of
Mohammed, which soon followed, hastened
greatly its spread thr )ugh-lit the world, and
it has now for more than a thousand years
prevailed in Europe With it went conster-nation and death. Neither the prescriptionsof medical knowledge nor the devices of superstition seemed to retard its progress or les-sen its fatality.

EASILY CAUGHT BUT NOT Rio OF EASY.—Colds are the most really dangerous of urdi•nary ills, and we advise those suffering from
a cold, sore throat, hoarseness, dif6.oulty ofbreathin_g 2 &0., to try a few of Bryan's Pal-monic Wafers. They are very pleasant,
efficacious and (leap. 25 cents a box, atKaufman & Co.

INAUGMLA.TION OF GOV. CURTIN. ' COUGHS AND Comee.--Tiaose iglni are-suffer
ing from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, &c., should try "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," a simple remedy which has relieved
thousands, and which is in almost every case
effectual.

SPECIAL NOTICES

oar- To Consumptive onenmpt Iva
sufferers will receive a valuable prescription for 'be curs
of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Throat and
Lung affections, (free of charge) by Bending their addrees

REV. R. A. WILSON,
VlRliamabarg, King county, New York.

6t 2

11{2.5 t .] g-Employment I-Es [575 :

AGEN WANTED!
We will pay from $25 to$75 per mouth, and all expenses,

to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, B. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

E ye and Ear.
PROP. J. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
formerly of Leyden, Holland, is located at No. 511 Pine St.,
Philadelphia, where persona afflic,ed with diseases of the
EYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cured if
curable.

la- ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
charges made for examination.

N. B.—The Medical Faculty Is invited, as he has no
secrets in his mode of trealment.

june2-3 ly 24

414-A Friend in Need. Try it.
DB.. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is preparedfrom
thereceipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut. the great
bone setter, and has been used in his practice for the last
twenty years wth the most astonishing success. An ex-
ternal remedy, it Is without a rival, and will alleviate pain
wore speedily than any other preparation. Forall Mien.
rustic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible and as
a curative for Bores, Wounds, Sprains. Bruises, Ac., its
s,othinh-,, healing sod powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who bave
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re-
markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,
attest this fact.

Aar See advertisement. [June IB ly 23

fa—Equality to AU ! Uniformity of
Price I A new feature of BrleliDaSS! Every one his own
Salksinau. dowse & Co., of the Crescent One Price Cloth-
ing Store, 604 Market street, above 6th, in addition to
having the largest. moot varied and fashionable stock of
Clothing In Philadelphia, made expressly for retail soles,
have constituted every one hie own Salesman, by having
marked in figures, on each article, the very lowest price
II can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must
buy alike.

The goods are well sponged and prepared, and great
pains taken with the making. so that all can buy with the
lull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price

Remernbur the Cruscaut, iu Market, above 6th. No. 604
oot 2 ly 42] JONES & CO.

f3—To Horse Owners!
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES
is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruisesor Wrenching. its effect is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
kc., it will also cure speedily. Sonya] and Ringbone may
be easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,
but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lameness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.,

Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand, for
its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable diseascu mentioned,
to which all horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

See advertisement Dune 2.1 1524

air To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes
—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
in a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
.regular expendive modes of treatment without !MCCeBBi
considers it his sacred duty tocommunicate tohie afflicted
fellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Dagnall, No. 186
Fulton etree, Brooklyn, Nen York. (fob 17 ly 7

DIARAIAGE,S

On the 19th inst., by Rev. F. J. Olerc, T. J. Dunlevy, oftbli city, to Sallie W. Vogdes, of Carlisle.

DEATHS

On the 19th inst., William Evans, of Drnmore township,
aged 41 years.

On the 17th Inst., In thin city, John Heugle, aged 38
years.

On the 18th Inst., In thin city, Mrs. Harriet Naglv, a,zed70 years.

THE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. i3ITNER & BRO., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 01 North Queen street.

LANCASTER, January 25.
Flour, Supertlue, bbl.. . . 56 75o Extra
WhiteWheat, ItAbushel ... 1.60
Rod ........ .. . 1.65
Corn, old ............... .

.. new
Oats
Rye 4,

Cloverseed
" In bbls . 631.

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA, January 2.3.

300 bbls. Flour, extra family at $7.25007 50, and fancy at
S9(P 50. Receipts and et ocks light. 1.000 bbls. Rye flour
sold at $6.20. Cornmeal no change There is not much
demand for Wheat, and only 3 ow bus. red sold at $1 70(4.
1 75, and white from $1.90 to $2OO Rye steady at sl.lo@
1.41. Corn dull sales of yellow at $1.1100112. Oats in
active request at 86 cents No change in Barley or Malt
Petroleum firm of 30 rents foe crude, 46 t antsfor refined
in bond, and 53(4;56 roots for free. Whisky unsettled;
sales of bbls. at 72©93, and drudge at 89@90 cents.

TO THE PEOPLE OF LANCASTER
CITY - flaring again been htmored with the nouli.

nattan for Mayor. I aceent the came and shall feel thank.
t.; wy fellew citizens for their support at the ensuing

el,tion If elected, I can only promise to discharg e my
duty faithfully and energetically to the best of my ability,
and without fear, favor, or affection—an obligation which
should always be binding on every publicakar.

January 20, 1864. GEO. SANDERSON.

IFE AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIERI of Major General Grant, Hero of Port Donelson I
Vicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the Mili-
tary Division of the Mississippi; and captor of 472 Cannonand over 94,000 Prisoners, with portrait. Price 25 cents.For sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

Jan 24 tf 3J Cheap Book Store.

wEBSTRR AND HA INE'S
speeches in the United States Senate, on Mr. foot's

resolution of January, 1530. also, Webster's speech in theU. S Senate, Match 7th, 1850, "On the Slavery Compro.
mice." For sale at .1. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

Jan tt 3 Cheap Book Store.

irIF E. OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,
1 LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP BUGIIEFi,

LIFE OF ARCHBISHOP HIIGEIES
First Archbishop of New York, with a full account of

his life, death and burial; as well 09 his services in all
pursuits and vocations from his birth until his .Isath—-
with his P rtrait. horn in Cloutier, Ireland, 1798. Died
In Now I",rk, January 3rd, 186-/

" Bury rue in the sunshine,"
Archbishop Hughes' last words. Price 25 cents. For

rale at .1. NI. WESTHAEFFER'S
Cheap Bouk Store.Jan 2ti ti 3]

ESTATE OF SARAH SHANK, DECD.—..
Letters of Administration C. T. A., on the estate of

Sarah Shank. late of ]tactic township, having been granted
to the subscriber residing In Marti,: township All per.
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to make Mimed!,
ate payment, and those having claims will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

ALFRED SHANK,
Administrator C.T. A.Jan - 0 3]

-LIST AT E OF JACOB RINEHART,
deceased.—Lot tors of administration on the estate

of Jacob Rinehart, deed, late, of Lancaster city, having
been granted to the undersigned Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to the estate to pay the same, and
to those having claims to present them without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement, to

GEORGE L. MESSENKOP,
LANCASTER, Jill,26, 1864. Administrator,
jan 26 61 3

William E..Lloyd, Barton C.
Lloyd, Mary Rebecca Little, '

.

by her next friend and Guar. In the Court of Commonthan. George Little, and Pleas of Lancaster county,
Thomas Withers, by his next of November Term. 1863.
friend and Guardian Bali No. 216. Breve de par-
Few. Mien° facienda.

VB.
William F. Lloyd' George

W. Lloyd and Thomas Lloyd.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, AP-pointed to distribute among the parties interestedthe proceeds of property accepted at the appointed value
under the above writ, will sit for that purpose on SATUR.
DAY, the 20th day of FEBRUARY, A. D., 1864. at 9 o'-
clock. A. M.. in the Library Boom of the Court House, inthe City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend. H. B. WARR,

jet, 26 4t 3 Auditor.

FREDERICH COUNTY' LAND FOR
SALE —Three Farms are offered at private sale—

Otte of 230 ACRES, one of 225 ACRES. one of 130 ACRES.
They are all first quality-farming lands. The whole tract
is bounded on the north by the Baltimore and FrederickTurnpike, and on the south by the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, and is six miles from Frederick, adfololning the
village of New Market.

The Farm are offered for sale until the last day of
March, if not then eold, they will be for rent.

For pettier:lllra, enquire of

jn❑26 6t 3]
NIMROD 0. SHIPLEY.

Now Market, Md

A FIRST CLASS FARMERS' MAGA-
ZINE FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

Mt THE PENNSYLVANIA 1864.
FARMER AND GARDENER,

DEVOTED TO
.IRICULTIIIIE, HORTICULTURE AND RURAL

AFFAIRS.
EDITED AND PUBLISHED BE

WM. S. YOUNG & CO.,
No. 62 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

TERMS: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The Sixth Volume commences with January number.
Having obtained the services of eminent and practical

Agriculturists, Stock Breeders and Bee-Beepers, we conii.
dently offer the Current Volume as one of the best ever
issued, for originality, practical thought and reliable in-
formation.

/far Send for a specimen

Schriner confessed that he killed Snowber-
ger while working together, without any
quarrel or provocation whatever. He says
that he was put up to it by Snowberger's
wile ; that he was to kill Snowberger, and she
to kill his (Schriner's) wife. Mrs. Snowber-
ger has been arrested on the charge of poison-
ing Schriner's wife, and both she and Sohriner UIUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, thewere brought here on Tuesday evening, and I- 13th day of FEBRUARY, 1864, the undersigned ad.lodged in the county jail. We have not minletrator of Mary Rockey, deceased, late of Sadabury
learned whether Mrs Schriner's body has otAftirtrehoipr,pl.:::,ElsrCourtcounty,o idwill,county,ln)arg elance.ofanorderebeen disintered and examined. Altogether it sale, on the premises, the following described real I:state,
is one of the most horrible affairs that evernmSeardesber ur lyelase,

wp.thc;property ofthlere laett eefMar,y ,eß,rey, deceased, to wtt:
occurred in this county.—South Bend (Ind.) L-DOT.ar county,

ge end
ad-

Register. joining lands of James Reed, Leonard Rockey, Jacob
Townsend and others. The improvements thereon are a

-- - ---...........--__ _ TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE, a Stone Bank. Barn,
ger A girl about fourteen or fifteen years teltdrot-two ttAsreek iteal fine Spring.t•,a us

eiofage, living-in the family of Aaron Fastburn, enclosed In fenceg s and is well wateercfdr .oggAbLit' 3
in Newton township, Books county, has con- Two Acres of said tract Ia covered with Fine Timber.

feesed to setting his barn on fire, which, with anT dhsige&rolp se,rt aynais u convenientlyinanpero itvuiantogdntiM ga,r ?,l.Tirc atedsall its contents, was burned two or three wen worthy the attention of purchasers.
weeks ago. They obtained her from the House sate tLC° lfelCer2ocilek,P.M., oildday'whnettldaowii;eg,%3eetereemacenobytte
ofRefuge, Philadelphia, and she wasregularly undersigned. SAMUEL ROCKET,
bound to service. the appears to have been jan 26 313] Administrator.
of a vicious disposition, and last summer s- es- IGNED E S TAT E OP JACOBattempted to poison the family, by putting A. HUBER and wife, of Lancaster city, Lancaster
" fly-stone " in the coffee. Most of the per- county.—Jacob Huber and wife, of Lancaster city, having
sons who drank of the coffee became very bAy . deed filk 7l,ne.voluntaryike;i eas ellg inemee e:fet~re dateddeeNOVEMBER

sick, but all recovered without any permanent : effects to the undersigned, for thebenefit of the creditors
injury. The girl has been returned to the ,of d jeba gt;', d'h tosaid assignor,matre trpayment g.theof Refuge, where she will be con- nladersigned without delay, anthose having claims to
fined and properly punished for her malicious present them to JOHN J. cioari, Assignee,
Bd. I deo 22

residing In Idartioville, Itanaiapar Co., Pa.
60150.

[Jan 26 It 8

SOMILTHINH, NpEa Wi AIN PHILADEL-

COOPER'S
PHOTOGRAPIIIC AND ART GALLERY

No. 1338 CELESTNUT STRUT,
Opposite 11. B. Mint.

GALLERY, RECEPTION AND OPERATING ROOMS
ALL ON FIRST FLOOR.

All styles and sizes of Photographs, Ivorytypes, Ferro.
types or " Tintypes," and taken at prices tosuit the times.

Pictures Finished to Water Colors, Oil, India Ink and
Pastil.

Horses and other animals, Equipages, Country Seats,Ruins, Models of Machinery, itc., for Patenting accurately
photographed.. .

P. F. Cooper desires to call the attention of persona visit.
lug Philadelphia to his new Ground Floor Gallery, where
he has Introduced newly-patented cameras, capable of tak-
ing, to a few worlds, one hundred Photographs, from the
small stamp or autographic, to the Imperial and Life Site

Atter many experiments he has succeeded in placing his
sky-light at an improved angle, diffusing the light in
equal proportions, and producing that soft gradation of
tone which cannot be given by the aide and sky-lights
generally used, and which is of much Importance to the
beauty of a picture. It is made of French glass, and is
the largest in Philadelphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engaged more than twenty years In
the study and practice of the Pine Arte. His long experi-
ence as a Miniature and Portrait Painter is a sufficient
guarantee for the perfection of the pictures made at hie
establishment.

The artof Idealizing Is well understood; none bet the
most skilfulartists are employed In the respective depart
manta.

AllPicturee Warranted =the Ivorytypes will notchange
in any climate, and will stand the test of acids. Particu-
lar attention le paid to giving graceful and easy positions.

Daguerreotypes and all other kinds of pictures copied,
from email medallion to life size, and finished in colon, of
Indian ink, to look equal to pictures taken from life.

This Gallery ,poasesses rare facilities for taking Egu..
trian Pictures from life, in the rear building, where from
one tofifty horses can be photographed at a time.

N. 8.-TO PHOTOGRAPHERS, COLORISTS AND
OTHERS. JUST ISSUED.—A WORK ON

PHOTOGRAPH COLORING: IVORITYPING,
ENAMELLING, IVORY. MINIATURE

PAINTING, <Pc.
Complete instructloris given for making Ivorytypes,

with some valuable receipts, never before published, use-
ful to all photographers, for one of which a large sum has
been offered.

By following the directions contained in this book, even
those persons with no previous knowledge of Painting
cannot fall tocolor photographs In a beautiftil and effective
style.

Price, One Copy, $5 00, Five Copies, $20.00. By remit-
ting $l2 one copy, with Box of Paints., Paistee, Brushes,
and preparations complete will be be farniebed free of
charge.

WILL BY FOBLISHXD SHORTLY,
A VALUABLE WORK ON DRAWING

With progressive Illustrations of the Human Face and
Figure.

ALSO, A HAND—BOOB ON POSITIONS,
With Illustrations. Designed for the use of Photographers

and Artists
Mr. Cooper continues to receive Ladies and Gentlemen

into his Classes for Instruction, to Drawingand Photo.
graph, Ivorytypes, India Ink and Nail Painting, and a
beautiful process for Enameling Pictures.

Circularscontaining lilt of prices of pictures and furtherinformation respecting the Books end Terms of instruc-
tion may be had by enclosing Post Office Address and a
Stamp to P. F. COOPER,

1338 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Caleb Cope, President Academy of Fine Arta.
Dr. Time. B. Wilson. Ornithologist and Entomologist,
Bay. Thomas Mika Martin, P. E. Church.
Hon. Victor A. Sartori, Consul of L eghorn.
Robert G. Clarkson, of Firm of Jay Cooke & Co.

New York, Rev. W. A. Maybin, Rect. Bt. Albau's Church
Boston, J. E. Tilton & Co.
Worcester, Maas., P. Dodge, Esq.
Baltimore, Mons. Amedee Sauvan, French Cement.

deo 15 4m 45

MISIEILEROS BITTERS.
Below we publish another lot of certiflcates re-

ceived by Bf ItEtEIHLEB, concerning the great mires effect-
ed by his wonderful remedial agent known as HERB
BITTERS:

ALTOONA, Pa., Sept. 2, 1888.
Dr. Whit-PM—Sir I had been afflicted with a very

severe cold on the breast for three or four weeks, and had
tried differentdomestic and patent remedies without any
benefit. From yourrecommendation Iwee induced to tryIfiehler'eBitters. lam happy to say they had the dealred
.effect—and I am better than Ihave been for a long time.
Ihave also used the Bitters for a severe Illarhoss and they
completely cured me. No one should be without thein. I
am determined to have some In theliouse all the time.

Yours respectfully,
:JOSRPH H. BROWN.

ALTOONA, Pa., May 1, 18433.
Dr. WhiOtekl-Bir : This is tocertify that I have been

afflicted withthe Rheumatism for many years, and have
tried many things said to be cures without any relief. I
am employed drying sand for the P. R.R., and having to
be in the damp and steam nearly all the. time, I was
afraid that Inever would get wellagain. Oneof my some
has been so bad that Iwas afraid I would lose the use of
italtogether; it was so weak and painful that I had to
raise it with my other hand whenever I wished to change
its position. The bottle of klialder's Herb Bitters I got
from you theother day, has so much relieved me that I
can now raise my arm without difficulty and it is getting
as strong as ever.

Prom the wonderful improvement it has made In my
health, I canrecommend rffishler's Herb Bitters with the
greatest confidence to all those afflicted withthe Rheuma-
tism. Respectfully yours,

MORE NEW AND INTERESTING
BOOKS.

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A Tsui or Domino Lin. B
the Author of "East Lynne; or, The Earl's Daughter, '
" TheMystery," 4e., ac. Paper price, 60 cents.

MORGAN; OD, THE KNIGHTS OPTHE BLADE FLAG :

A 811.11201 8208'Z 01 BMX. TIKIB. Paper yrin, 26 ota.
Nor sale at J. H.WMW.A.

apr 1tf 111 Oor. North gain cad Orange Btu

HUGH NIIILLOY

AIANILLIX, Nov. 6th, IBM
B. Mishkr—Dear Brr: I have been selling your Bitters

for a longtime, and have used it myself for Neuralgia,
which has entirelycured me, and my customers use itand
think it to be the beat Bitters they have ever heard of.
Indeed it has given entire satisfaction In everyparticular.
I intend to keep a fall rupply onband laths time at my
Bold, "Wasidingbm House*" Kimball= A. H. HEIST.

DAYS OP APPEAL PORIS6 .

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF LANCASTER

Pursuant to the provisions of the laws of this Common.
wealth, the undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster
county, hereby give notice to the TAXABLE INHABI—-
TANTS, within the respective City, Boroughs and Town-
ships of the said County, that the Days of Appeal from
the Assessments of 1881, will he held at the Commission-
ers' Office, In the City of Lancaster, on the days following,
to wit
Adamstown,
Bart Township,
Brecknock,
Caernarvon,
Cocalico East,
Oxen.) West,
Colerain,
Columbia Borough,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal Feat,
Donegal West,
Dnimore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elipabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.,

Eden,Fuln,
Hempfield Beet,
Hemptleld West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster, •Leacock,
Leacock Uppper,
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Marti;
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta Borough,
Manheim Borough.
Paradise.
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington Borough,
Lancaster City, Monday.

Monday, February 22d, 18e.4..

Tuesday, February 28d, 1864.

Wei:ll3Esday, Feb. 24th, 1864)

Thuraday, F,•bruary '26th, 1864.

Friday, February 'l.6t 'INN

nbruary 29th, 18SI.
JuHN DONER,
WM. SPENCER.
DAVID KEMPER,

Commiastoners.J.l 1' it 1]
COLUMBIA INSURANC El COMPANY.
) FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Whole amount insured, $2,604,435 68
Whole amount of Premium Notes _55,931 46
Balance Cash Premiums, Jan. 1,

1863
Receiptsfor Premiums less Agent's

commissions,
Receipts for Assesments loon Agent's

commissions
$13,987 79

Losses and expenses paid in 1863, $10,133 32
Balance of Premiums January 1.

18C4,
$1.3,887 79

Au assessment of three per cent. was levied on the Pre.
minm Notes, October 6, 1863, which was deemed sufficient
topay all claims against the Company for losses, about
one-half of which has been collected.

The busineas of the Company Is rapidly increasing. The
amount insured in 1863 was $1,128,648.33, and the amount
of Premium Notes received was $100,310.97, giving the
Company as shown above, an accumulative Capital In
Premium Notes of overa quarter of a million of dollars.

GEO. YOUNG, Jr.,COLOMBIA, Jan. 8, 1864 Secretary.
Pitt 12 2t 1

OFFICE, OF GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK.,
No. 823 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.DELPHIA..

We respectfully Inform those who send us clubs that
they can add one or more to their list at the same rate as
the original clubs,and the Lady's Book will be eeut toany
place where the subscriber resides.

TERMS, from which there can be no deviation—the
same terms have been published on every number of theBook: One copy one year, $3; two copies one year $5;three copies one year, $0; five copies one year, and an
extra copy to the person sending the club, making six
copies, $lO ; eight copies one year, and an extra copy tothe person sending the club, making nine copies, $l5;
eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the
person sending the club, making twelve copies, $2O;
and on no amount will any extra copy be sent over what
the club calls for. Back numbers from January can always
be supplied. No other Magazine can be introduced in
place of the Lady's Book.in the above clubs but Arthur's
Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBING with other Magazines—Godey's
Lady's Book and Harpers Magazine, $450; Godey's Lady's
Book and Arthur's Horne Magazine. $2 50 ; Godey's Lady'sBook, Harper's Magazine, and Arthur's Home Magazine
MO year, $B.OO-„ The money must alt be sent at one time
for any club, and inadvance. The above is the only way
in which we can club with Harper's Magazine.

jan 12 It 1j L. A. GODEY,

H 0 L I 13 A Y PRESENTS!

BOORS FOR OLD AND YOUNG I
CHEAP, TO SUIT THE TIMES

And moat appropriate for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macaulay, Swain, Browning,

Heber, Saxe, Moore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,
Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,

Balwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, &c, &c.

BIBLES AND PRAYER ROOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OP ALL DENOMINATIONS

OLDIERS IN THE ARMY AND OURIJ PEOPLE AT HONE
Are now offered an opportunity by whichthey can obtain •GOOD AND DURABLE UNE-PIMA

AT A
VERY LOW FIGURE.

OUR WATCHZB AR

PHOTOORAPEf ALBUMS!. _ .
The largest and finest assortment ever offered in the city

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to200 pictures each, and ranging Inprices from 60 cents to $20.00.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The greatestvariety of subjects:

WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONN TEAR,

•
Religions, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects, Autumn.Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit andBlossoms, Nos. I and 2; Wood Mosses, Noe. 1 and 2;American Birds, Nos. 1and 2; Life of Childhood, Nos. 1and 2; Summer Landsmtpes Winter Landscapes, WhiteMountainScenery, Funny Characters, Noe. 1 and 2, beauti-fully colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.

8.1. ES
Large and SmalL

AND TEI BUM LB ALLOWZD TEI
PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THE

PAYMENT IS REQUIRED.

WRITING DESKS,

IBEIZE!

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,

PORTFOLIOS,

CHESS BOARDS, ttc.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,

India Rubber Pene and Holders—Gold Mounted

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS.
A first clam Hunting Time-Piece of silver material, over

which is electrotne plated 18 k. gold, most durably
wrought, making the imitation sofaultless that Itcannotbe detected from the solid material by the most experi-
enced judges ; acids will netaffect it. London made move
moot. Improved Duplex in foil ruby action, has sweepseconde, and is not to be excelled In general • pearance.This is decidedly one of the beet articles ever offered for
traders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and prams
traveling, will find them superior to any other; alterationof climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed in
good ehape and good runningorder, only $B5, or eau of 6
tor $2OO.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,
Beat quality silver cues, over which electro-fine plated18 k. gold, similar toour Improved Duplex, and superiar

adjusted movement with "Stop," to be need in timing
horses, to.; has Four Indexes for Washingtonand Green-wich time, weep emend, and all the Improvements. AU
in all, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance andits superior movement into consideration,we regard it u
decidedly the cheapestarticle of thekin in the market.
Price, In good running order, $36, or case of 6 for 200.Weask no pay in advance, but will forward either
of them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyalStates, with bill payable to expressman when the goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-
tion, and, if notsatisfactory, the watch can be returned atour expense.

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

The express companiesrefuse making collectlome on sol-
diers and other parties in the dhaloyal States, consequently
all such orders must be accompanied by thecub to flumeattention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either
watch when the payment is forwarded in advance.

Money may bo sent by express at our expense.
THOS. CAPPER:BY a 00.,

93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank,
nov 10 Om 44] Providence, It. L

NEW PAPER DOLLS,

NEW CARDS,

TOY BOOKS !

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES!

TOY BOOKS! I TOY BOOKS II

TRANSPAHRNT SLATES

Come bny—come boy, and make your friends happy by
keeping up the good old custom of making holiday pres-
ents, for which nothing can be more suitable or acceptable
than a nice book.

A good assortment for sale cheap at
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'ii

Book and Periodical Store,
Corner North queen and Orange eta.Sec 8 tf 48]

THE SATURDAY EVENING POET." Till aim= AND MT or !az wriatires."•
The Proprietors of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

—which paper is now In its Forty-Third Year I—wouldsimply announce In their Prospectus for 1364, that they
design maintainingfor their weekly thehigh character ithasalready acquired as aant class literarypaper I

They have reason tobelieve that the stories of Mrs. Wood,
author of " East Lynne," &a.; Marion Howland, author of
"Alone," Ac; Mies Virginia F. Townsend, and numerousother excellent writers, have been generally regarded as
possessing the greatest merit and the moat absorbing in-terest; and they design procuring for THE POST is the
future as in the past, the beet Stories, Sketcherand other
Literary Novelties, which they can possibly obtain. They
have commenced, in the first paper of January, a New
Novel called OSWALD CRAY, by Mrs. Wood, author of

East Lynne, ' "Verner's Pride," As. This naval will be
about the len gth of "East Lynne," and will be printed
from the advance sheets expressly forwarded to them by'rs. Wood from England.

In addition to the Stories written expressly for THEPOST, its Editor also strives to lay before its readers the
beet Stories from the English Periodicals. Aid g
addition to the Tales and Sketches, more or lee. •
tonal Matter, with a Riddle, Receipt, News, and
Departments every week. •

A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS I
We will give to any person sending thirty=nsto THE POST and Sixty Dollars, one of

WILSON'S CELEBRATED SEWING MACHINES, such as
they sell for Forty-Five Dollars. The Machines will"be
selected new at the manufactory in New York, baud and
forwarded free ofcost, with the exceptionof freight.

TERMS.—Two Dolgars a year; Two edges, $3; Pour
espies, $6; Eight copies (and one gratis), s6B.—On. copy
of THE POST and one of THE LADY'S FRIEND43.

Address DEACON k PETERSON,
No. 319 Walnut Street, Phila.

Specimen numbers of THE POST sent gratis.
Jan 5 tf 62

Isaac R. Hahne 1). •vs. Nov. T.1863, No. 40, Execution Doc.
L. W. Snavely.

THE CEDE SIGNED AUDITOR, AP.
pointed by the Court, to distribute the proceeds of

thesale of defendant's real estate, to and among those
legally entitled thereto,shereby gives notice that be will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Boom, in the Court House, In the 04 of Lansaater, on
TUESDAY, the 9thday of PEBDUABY, A. D.,-1864, at 2
o'clock, P. Id., when and where all persons interested mayattend it they think proper.

Jan 6 41 521 D. G. .SSILLEMAN, Auditor.

THE GREAT CAUSE OP NUBIAN
MISER P .

JilsT PIIBLOMLD, IA A SALM KIITELorI. MCI ELL 021rel.
A Lecture on the Ratans, Treatment end Radical Cure

of Seminal Weakness, or Sperms:ant:ea, Itultioed by
Self-Akin%Involuntary Emissions, impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impedimenta to Earrings generally ; Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Pita ; Mentaland Phyab:al Ines.
,parity, &e.—By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M.D., Author of
'The Green Book," Ac.
The world•reuowned author, in this admirable

clearly proves from his own oncper lexica that thel:.s=
consequences of BeltAbtse may be effectually removed
without medicine and without dangerous surgical opera.
tons, boogies, i nstruments, rings or condiels• pointing
out a mode of core at once certain andeffectual, by which
every sufferer, no matter whathis condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This lea
tore will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, Ina plainenvelope, to any address, oa
receipt of sL: cents, or two postage stamps, by addressing
the publishers, OHdB. J. O. KUNZ & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Wet MeiBox, 46U.
Ll 7 d 7

i FALL, 1163. CLOTHING. FALL, 1863.
amima a BROTH R 8

Have new open a most complete 'took of

MTIMI.M;M.rMrrWI,MI'"TnMI
dc our Clothing L all manufactured InLancaster, and

I the materials eelecta with great care, we out resozonwsid
it with confidence.

A Pull Line a
CLOTHS, CADEDMEDDEI AND VESTING%Which will be made up to order, Insuperior MAYAN, it

'host notice.

81:111118,00LLAB8,11ANDMIUMMNSOLIS11,1s.
In Great Variety. .

LA-4 CA'IT*4I CouNTy PRISON:
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE LN-

SPECTOPF.

.To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Lancaster County:
The undersigned, in pursuance of law, submit to the

Court the following Report of the Prison, for the year
ending November 30, 1863:
On the 30th of November, 1862, there

were in confinement--.... ........ ...—IOO Prisoners.
In the course of the year there wars re.
mired-Prisoners.

Making aggregate of the inmates elthe—
Prison In 1863 ....ea Prisoners.Of these the following were discharged dm,
lug the year, viz :

By expiration of sentence and by Inspec-
tors

By Magistrates, District Attorney, Court
and Habeas Corpus----- 241

By Provost Marshal .......... ..... --138
—796

Leaving in confinement Nov. 30, 1863, 70 Priem.
Of these (70 ) 30 are convicts at labor • 8awaiting trial,

and 31 vagranta. Of the 765 received daring the year, 52
were convicted.

The number committed to Prison during the year, ex..
ceptiug those convicted, was 713; 174 more than last year
of which 388 were for vagrancy, drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct, resultingfrom drunkenness; (this is Ave
less than last year,) and t4B for desertion from the army,
committed by the Provost Marshal for safe keeping. This
is a large increase of this new class of inmates duringthe
year, being 102 more than the preceding year. In addi-
tion to the 713, there were sentenced during the lame
period 52, and remaining In Prison on the 30th of Novem-
ber, 1862, 100, making the above total in Prison during
the year. Of the prisoners discharged, 6 were sent to the
Eastern Penitentiary, 6 to the House of Refuge, 2 to the
Children's Home, 11 to theLancaster Oonnty Hospital and
Poor House, 4 pardoned by the Governor, 4 died, and 2
escaped. Of the 52 sentenced prisoners, 22 were con-
victed of lucency, 1 assault with Intent to ravish, 1 adul-
tery, 1 false pretences, 1 for receiving stolen goods, and
the residue for minor offences. Of the 52 convicts, only 6
were sentenced for one year and upwards; 42 were white
and 10 were colored. But 23 of the convicts were born In
Lancaster city and county, and 18 in foreign countries, of
which 13 were natives of Germany, 27 of the convicts
were under 30 years of age; 12 of the 62 convicts are
female*, and of the 40 males but 16 had trades prior to
their eonviction • 6 are old offenders, 46 are receiving pun-
ishment for their drat offence. The 62 convicts were oco
reeled as follows: 8 weaving carpet, 3 weaving bagging,
10 making cigars, 7 making shoes, 2 knitting nets, and 6
making baskets; 11 of the 52 could read and 51 could not
write; 24 of the 52 had never been married, 4 are widow-
ers, and 8 widows; 40 of the convicts were of intemper-
ate habits, a lees proportion of the intemperate than the
previous year.

The wholenumber of prisoners since the opening of the
Prison, September 12th, 1861. to November 80th 1863, was
7,268; white melee 6,646; white (amides 848; colored
males 672; colored females 200.

No epidemic prevailed among the prisoners during the
year. The number of cases treated was 209; being Is the
ratio of 100 cases treated to every 414% prisoners, 183
were cured, 22 relieved, and 4 died.

The financial affairs and manufacturing operations of
the Prison during the fleatt year, closing November 30,
1992, are exhibited In detail by the following statement,
which contains all the information relating to these anti.
jelcts:
Statement of orders issued, showing that the orders issued

by the Inspectors ou the Treasurer of the Lancaster
County Prison for the fiscal year, ending Nov. 30, 1862,
amount to $20,271 82

From which deduct extraordinary expensee, to
wit:

Alterations and repairs

$19,670 33
To which la to be added the indebtedness of

thePrison, and the goods and materials on
hand at the beginning of the fiscal year:

Due by Prison tbr materials, &c., No.
vember 30, 1863 160 00

Manufactured goods on band Novem•
bar 30, 188', 5,602 34

Raw materials on band Nov. 30, '02... 5,554 41

• $30,977 08
In order to ascertain the actual cost of the

Prison to the County, it becomes necessary
to deduct the following cash received and
assets of the manufacturing department,
viz :

Csbh received by the Keeper for goods
ilold find paid to the Treasurer of
the Prison $10,564 05

Manufactured goods on hand, Nov.
30,1063 '1,875 44

ttaw materials on hand, Nov. 30,'63... 3,379 00
Due Prison for goods sold Nov. 30, 'B3 3,058 64

$10,099 95

The whole numberof days prisoners were boarded the
past year was 34,330; 9,677 at 20 cents a day, 18,494 at 18
cents a day, 4,787 at 16 cents a day, and 1,392 at 12 cents
a day, amounting in all to $6,194 08, an average of $516..17‘A per month. The number of the previous year was
36,629, costing $6,469.68, averaging $539.14 per mouth,
being a decrease the past from the preceding year of $22..
96%per month average The mat of maintenance of vag-
rants this year is less than the previous one; amounting
in 1863 to $2,192.34 against $2,345.52 In 1862, being $153.18
of a diminution.

The manufacturing operations during the year produced
as follows: 5,974 yards of carpet for sale; 2,078% yards of
carpet for customers; 5,765 yards bagging; 1,494 pairs
shoes, boots and slippers, made and mended; 156 grain
bags ; 2,334 baskets of various kinds and sizes; 160 fish
nets and seines; 220,795 epanlah, half opal:deli and sizes
cigars; 275 shoes bound; 624 brooms made; 23,000
skewers; 150 setts hoops and bows for nets, and 40 dozen
basket handiest

There were manufactured goods on hand to the amount
of$3,379.00; consisting among other articles of $1,069 yards
carpet, 2,238 pounds bags and bagging, 183 fish and fly
nets, and mines, 20 willow and oak baskets, 30 pairs boots
and sloes, 12 500 skewe,s, 171 A dozen brooms, nod 57,300
spaniel cigars.

The profits of the labor of the prisoners for the past
year was $3,293 46, as shown by the statement of gain and
loss, which is $2,289.70 less than the previous year.

The actual cost of the Prison the preceding year, was
$7,47 74 ; $2 672 21 less than the past year, ending Novem-
ber 30, 1863.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. B. BRUBAKER. President.
GEORGE LONG, Secretary.
P. W. HOUSEKEEPER,
R. K. RAUCH,
PETER JOHNS,
A. G. GROFF,

Inspectors.
LANCARTRR COUNTY PRISON, January IS, 1861.
jar, 26 St 3

AT A MEETING OF THE LANCASTER
county Gee Company, held this day, a dividend of

One Dollar and Twenty-Five cents per share was declared
payable on demand. GEO. K REED,

Gas OFFICE, Jan. 11, 1864. Treasurer.
Jan 19 3t

WANTED--GOLD, SILVER AND DE—-
DIAND NOTES, for which the HIGHEST PREMI-

UM will be paidat the Banking Howe of
REED, HENDERSON & CO.

Lancaster, Feb. 7, 'D. [fob 10 tf5

1-,ILECTION.--The Annual Election for
rj Trustees of Lancaster Cemetery, will be hold on
TUESDAY, the Second day of FEBRUARY next, between
the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock, A. M., at John
rkllchael's Hotel, North Queen street.

E. SCHAEFFER, President.
LANCASTER, January 8, 1881. [Jan 12 at 1

DIVIDEND.--The President and Mena-
gere of the Lancaster and Ephrata Turnpike, have

this day declared a dividend of One Dollar ou each share
of stock, payable on demand at the Banking House of
Reed, Henderson A" Co., Lancaster city

jan 12 3t 1] HENRY SHREINER, Treasurer.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estat e of Bar-
barn Snyder, late of East Earl township, deed

The undersigned Auditor,appointed todistribute the bal
once remaining in the hands of Solomon High, adminis-
trator de bonis non, of Barbara Snyder, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12th, 1884, at 2 o'clock,
P. IL, in the Library Room of the Court House, in the
Oily of Lancaster, where all persons interested in said die.
tributiou may attend. E. H. YUNDT,

Jan 12 4t I] Auditor.

ESTATE OF CHRISTIANA BIeNEAL,
deceased.—Letters of administration on the estate

of Christiana McNeal, late of East Donegal twp., deceased,
having bean granted to the subscriber residing in Middle-
town, Dauphin county : All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
these having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL McNEAL,
Jan 19 de- 2J Administrator.

THREE HUNDRED INVALIDS,
have been cured since November, 1862, by the vari-

ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
Instituteon Orangestreet, between Duke and Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

NOT ONE CERTIFICATE
has been published since the Electrical Institute has been
established in Lancaster, but this system of practice has
been left to sink or swim upon

ITB OWN MERITS,
some of the most respectable and substantial citisens of
Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can be
seen by reference to themselves, or the books of the
Institute.

CEEEEEI
of every kind have been treated successfully, and In a
numberof instances, after all other systems and medicines
had failed, and the individuals had been pronounced In-
curable and

GIVEN DP TO DIE
Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases, Diabetis, Piles,

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Hemiplegis and Paraplegia,
Hemeopia, Apbonia, Laryngitis, Trachelismus, and all
diseases of the throat and vocal crgans, Bronchitis and
Pleuritic, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;
Chorea or St.Titus Dance, complaints Incident to Famalee,
and especially

PROLAPBIIB UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal-
yankand Electric currents, when properly Applied.

One would be led tosuppose, from the practicd/ demon-
stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-
vanism in the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-
peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-
ly come across an individual whowill not believe. simply
because the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have not
taken hold of it, to them we would aay that there le hard-
ly a Braithwaites Retrospect published but what refers to
the healing properties of Electricity; and that if the
faculty understood more about it they would prefer it to
all other remedies, also that some of the best Phy-
sicians in the United States have adopted it. Hereafter,
however, in order to gratify all, there will be at the Insti-
tute an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the dlseaeed of all classee to call
and examine into the merits of this syatem, as coneulta,
Bonand advice, together with pamphlets, will be given
Free of Charge.

GEORtill W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,

oct 27 if 421 Lancaster. Pa.

SHEAFFEWS CHEAP BOOR STORE
No. 1,4 NORTHQUERN STREET

IB TILE PLACE TO PURCHASE
BOHOOL BOOKS & BOHOOL STATIONERY.

00101182210 ALLI'M VABIOOII
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICSAND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOG

DICTIONARIES AND HISTILES,
PHILOSOPHIES, do., do.

•COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
fNICBTANDS, RULERS,

and he twat and most complete assortment of
SCRoDL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.

Et' Liberal discounts made
JOHN
to Teachers and' Merchants

SHEAFFER'S
Cheap Cash Book Store,ip2 North Queen'street, Lancaster.

tf40

bJ E D COURTS FOR --L'AiWAII.:
TU. COUNTY FOR 1864.—1t is ordered by the

nrt thatadjournedcourfa for 1864for the trial and de-
,ielon or aura in the Counuad Plena Orphrom' Court end
Quarter &Worm are to behold as rolloas :. _ . .

~;7:~.iSt:Ul~~:fir~y. .
One week, commenoing on Monday, the 2.10. of March.a a " Nth of Jane.

4 19th of Sep.a " " 19th of Dec.
To continue one week from the mid days respectively,

and as much longer as the badness may require. All thecasee-on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court, eball
be taken up on the first day. of said terms, end be pro-
ceeded with until disrsed of, unless motioned by consent
or mime shown.

The cases on the argument iht in the Quarter Feesioas,
dull be taken up on Wednesday of mid term, If not pr.-
vented by the Orphans' Court, and If so, the rases In theQuarter Sewlotus will be commenced on the termination of
the Orphans' Court in:mimes.

The argument of the CIO OS in the Common Pleas to be
commented on Thursday of the week, ifnot prevented by
the Orphans' Court or Quarter Session, cares, in that case,
the argument listof said court Is to be taken up at the
termination of the cases in the other courts, and proceeded
in until disposed o 4 unlesscontinued by consent or cense
shown.

It k further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed for hearing the cases mentioned in the
preceding orders, shall be no cause for suspending pr.
ceedings therein, unless by consent, or legal ground for a
continuance be abown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.
It is ordered by the Court that adjourned courts for

Jury trials In the Common Pleas, will be bald as follows:One week, commencing the let Monday Ist February.
" 4th " 224 "

" sth " 29th
" 4th " 23d May.
" sth " 30th
" bth " 29th August.
" 3rd " 17th October.
" 4th " 24th "

" Ist " sth December.
Any such other periods,as may be appointed at the

aforesaid courts, or at regular terms.
Theforegoing to be published in all the newspapers inthe city and county ofLancaster, three successive times in

each, at expense of the county. Bill to be presented at
the Commbisionere' Office. JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,

dec 29 3t 51j Prothonotary.
1864.
t. AL/. DRY GOODS

EIAGU 4 BIIOTHXBiI
are Row opening a large stock of goods stilted to pallsal.

LAMS' DRESS tiOODS.
Cloth Cloaks and Cloaking.
Broeba, Stella and Woolen Shawls, or the newest styles

MEN'S WEAR
Cloths, Caaahneres, &Wiens, Jeans, he

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Milani, Damasks, Napkins, Table Clothe, Marseilles
Quilts, Blankets, 'Pickings, Checks, Prints, Towelings, Lc.

MEMO

English and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian,

Rag and Hemp Carpets

OIL OLOTELS, MATTINGS AND TWOS

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARK.
Also, • lot of PRIME FEATHERS.

10,000 Pieces Wall Papers„Decorations and Borders.
The above goods have been purchased at the lowest

market prices, and will be sold at a small advance.
sop 8 tf 35 HAGER k BROTHERS.

U. S . 5- 2 0 s. -The Secretary of the Treasury has not yet given notice
of any intention to withdraw this popular Loan from Sale
at Par, and untilten days notice is given, the undersigned,
as " General Subscription Agent," will continue to supply
the public.

The whole amount of the Loan authorised le Five Hum
dred Millions of Dollars. Nearly Your Hundred Millions
have been already subscribed for and paid into the Treas-
ury, mostly within the last seven months. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the rapidly increasing home
demand forme as the basis for circulation by National
BankingAssociations now organizing in all parts of thecountry, will, in a very short period, absorb the balance.
Sales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions week-
ly, frequently exceeding three millions daily, and as it is
well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has ample
and unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports and In-
ternal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest bearing
Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is almost a certainty that
he will not find it necessary, fur a long time to come,
to seek a market for any other long or permanent Loans,
THE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF WHICH ARE
PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Prudenceand self interest must force the minds of those
contemplating theformation of National Banking Associ-
ations, as wellas the minds of all whohave idle money on
their hands, to the prompt conclusion that they should
lose no time in subscribing to this most popular Loan. It
will soon be beyond their reach, and advance to a hand-
some premium, as was the result with the "Seven Thirty"
Loan, when it was all sold and could to longer be sub-
scribed for at par.

ItM a Six per Cent. Loan, the Interest and Principal
payable In Coin, thus yielding over Nine per Cent. per an
num at the present rate of premium on coin.

The Government requires all duties on imports to be paid
In Coln ; these duties have for a long time past amounted
to over a Quarter of a Million of Dollars daily, a sum near-
ly three times greater than that required in the payment
of the interest on all the 5-20's and other permanent
Loans. So that it is hoped that the surplus Coln in the
Treasury, at no distant day, will enable the United States
to resume specie payments upon all liabilities.

The Loan Is called 5-20 from the fact that whilst the
Bonds may ran for 20 years, yet the Government has a
right to pay them off in Gold at par, at any time after 5
years. . .

The Interest is paid halfyearly, viz on the first daysof November and May.
Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which are payable

to bearer, and are $6O, $lOO $5OO, and 81000; or Registered
Bonds of same denominations, and In addition, $5,000 and

$lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and for Investment of
Trust monies the Registered Bonds are preferable.

These 6 2Q's .nnot be taxed by States, cities, towns or
counties, and the Government tax on them is only one and

a half per cent, on the amount of income, when the in-
come of the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars per annum;
all other investments, such as income from Mortgages,
Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc, must pay from three to
five per cent. tax on the Income.

Hanks and Bankers throughout the Country will eon.
tinue to dispose of the Bonds; and all orders by mail, or
otherwise, promptly attended to.- .

The inconvenience of a few days' delay in the delivery
of the Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so groat;
but as interest commenced from the day of subscription,
no loss is occasioned, and every effort is being made to
diminish the delay. JAY COuKE,

Subscription Agent,
114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, December Ist, 1863. 6t 47

CCITYELECTION...4IIO4Iex l• hereby
given, that an ELECTION will bs held at the pnbliabowie of Adam Troott,in the North West Ward ; at thepublic bonze of Antos Groff, in the Eolith West Ward; atthe nubile house of Anthony Lechler, in the North EastWard and at the publichouse of Isaac B. Miller. in theSouth Bast Ward, in the Cityof Lancaster. on TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 2, 1864, between the hoursof 8 o'clock in the

forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one per
qualified to act as Mayor of the City of Lancaster for

one year. 080. &ANDERSON, Mayor.
MATOWII Orytcs, Lancaster, Jan. 12, 1864.
jan 12 3t 1

nLT ELECTION.--Notice Is hereby
given, thatan EVICTION will be held at the public

house of Adam Trout in the North West Ward; at thepublichorse of Amos Groff, in the South West Ward; at
the publichouse of Anthony.Lechler, in the North EastWard; at the public house ofhaw B. Miller, in the SouthEast Ward, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEB-RUARY 2, 1862, between the hours of 8 o'clock in the fore-noon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, toelect one Judge and
two Inspectors for the North West Ward, one Judge andtwo Inspector s for the South Wait Ward, one Judge and
two Inspectors for the North East Ward, and one Judgeand two Inspectors for the &oath East Ward, to conductthe general-and other elections for the current year.At the same time and place will be sleeted by the citi-zens of Lancaster, one Assessor and two AssistantAssessors In each Ward, to serve for one year.Also one Alderman in the North East Ward, toserve for five years, in place of William Frick, Esq., deed,and one In the South Rant Ward, to serve for fire years, Inplaceof John T. MacGonigle, Esq., whose term of office
expires.

The (Akers of the last General Election are requested to
conduct the above election. SAMUEL HUBER;Lancaster, Jan. 12, 1864. High Constable.Jan 12 St 1

CITY ELECTION.-- Notice is hereby
given, to the Freemen of the City ofLancaster, that,

agreeably to law, an Election will be held on TUESDAY,FEBRUARY 2.1864. at the public house of Adam Trout,
In the North West Ward, for five persons qualified toserve

as members of the House of Representatives of this Com.
monwealtb, to be members of the Common Council for one
year; and one person qualified to serve as a member ofthe Senate of this Commonwealth; to be a member of the
Select Council for the term of three years; and one person
to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, In the North
Beat Ward, for four persons qualified to serve se members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth,
tobe members of the Common Council for one year; and
one person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council
for the term of three years ; and one person to serve as
City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Isaac B. Miller, In the South But
Ward. for three persons qualified .to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Councilfor one year: and one
person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, tobe a member of the Select Council,
(the South Bast Ward and SouthWest Ward, in conjunc-
tion, elect one member of Select Council,) for the term of
three years; and one person to serve as City Constable for
one year.

At the publichouse of Amos Groff, In the South West
Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and one
person to serve as City Constablefor one year.

At the same time and places, will be elected one person
to serve as High Constable of the City of Lai:waster for
One year.

iair- The members of Select oounoll whose terms of office
expire on said day of Election, are George M. Kline, Esq.,
Simon 8. Itathvon, Esq., and John Deaner, Esq.

GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
Maroa's Oeexcn, Lancaster, Jan. 12, 1864.
j111:1 12 31 12

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
Haviog taken the above Works, Is now
prepared to execute promptly orders for till,COAL AND WOOD BURNING LOOG-

MOTIVES
of flrst.clene workmanship. Also, 411611description of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINRS,
BRASS AND IRON OABTINEHI,FORGINGS,

SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,
AND RAILROAD MACHINERY

em 61
001tIETHING1 FOR 'ERR TERMS10 A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOLIELEHOLD I I

• JOHiVN A CRC. E7'sA.MERIDAN CEMENT GLUE,
Tali MONGER' GUM IN TAX WILDFOR OESIENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,BONE, CORAL,£O., ite., to.The ouly article of the kind ever produced which WE

withstand Water.

EXTRACTS••- • .
" Every housekeeper ehoald have a supply of Johns kCrosley's American Cement Glne."—New York Tirme.J.
"It to so convenient to have In the horse."—New YorkEtepreas.

It is always ready; thiscommends it to everybody."—
H. Y. Independent.

We have tried It, and find Itas useful In our house as
water."— Wilkes' Spirit qf the Times.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLI.Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dada'.TERMS CASH.
Air For sale by all Druggistsand Storekeeper' generallythroughout the country.

JOHNS & OROBLIIIY,
(Sole Manufacturers')78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEN YOM,Julys • w

. -T)RIVATESALM...The' usaezrbaoffers at print. sale Ids &rm. !finite in aCanisterootuttY. containing 97 AURAS and47 >of good land, well improvedand divided Into couvonherefields; thebuildings consist of a Ism and eaTWO-BTOBT BTONH HOUBB with -date me 4large Swirlier Barn with Straw Shad attaehed,and Yard walled in; a large Stone baby Rouseover a 'Nr.1.41'11114 apring near the dwellthg;eon • pimp with excellent water at the doer ; SemEMI" WOOd WOUBO, Hog 11 and other namitary set.betiding,. There is about 6 of 'Woodland. Sikhproperty is beninfully Masted near Ile tillage ofteen, in said township, and le in all VIIIPKIS • Wig=able property, being convenient to churches, mhoelamechsnies shops, de.
Any person wishing to view the wens will plow mgmaJohn T. errlson, residing thereon, whowill be phased toshow the mama.
Terms, which will be easy, made known by

lantitin
near the Gap, Lexussater me,,54N16.,„[Examiner copy.] tt 48

AR/I1 FOIL SALL,
I situated on the Pennsylvania 25 miles wait
of Harrisburg, containingabout ITO A nearly two.thirdsof which is bottom land, thebalance good upland.The land is all wall wateredand ina high stats or ironi-vatiou, well clovered, good fence.. There Is a bogs BA=BARN, and DWBGLING with outhouse. all part,
ly new, Apple Orchard and other fruit tram,
with large BARN and good DWILLING on
another part of tiro farm. The property will di.
vide conveniently, is insight of thsroad Depotat IfN•'New-
port, and a moat desirable farm for grass and all kinds of
grain. For particulars see W. H. Toomy, Nor= j4c7county, Pa, or address thesubscribers at Pitts To.nov I'7 gm. 451 R. ROBISON W.

TATES UNION 110TXILe0 606 AND 608 MARKET arsizr,
PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs to inform his friends aM the far

mar patrons of the " STATES 17N10N,” as wellas the public genersily, thathe has accepted themanagership of the ROM, named at the beadof this notice, and that the house has berm
thoroughly renovated and improved throlughrutt, ht a
manner which will compare favorably with what Sr.called the first class Hot•le of the city. Aa pkfronap orthe pntho is respectfully solicited. The B.M 11141p.meper day. OHA& M. ALLIIOND, Maass%June 9

MAE&H. T. ANTHONY,
NUFACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y:
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our Catalogue now embraces oonslderably over TOURTHOUSAND different suttleots (to which addithens are
continually being made) of Portraits of Eminent Ames+cane, etc., viz
72 Major Generals,

190 Brigadier Generale,
259 Colonels,

84 Lieutenant Colonels,
207 Other Officers,

80 Navy Officers,
525 Statesmen,

127 Divines,
118 Authors,

80 Artists,
11.2 Step,

48 Prominent Women'147 Prominent Foredgn Portrafts.2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
Including reproductions of the most celebrated Riagrav ,
lugs. Paintings, Statues, &a. Catalogues sent on receipt
of Stamp. An order for one dozen PICTURES from our
Catalogue will be filled on receipt of $l.BO, and sent by
mail, free.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ..4L80318.
Of theme we manufacture a great variety, ranging in

price from 50 cents to $5O each.
Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior In

beauty and durability to any others. The smaller lands
can be sent safely by mall at a postage of six cents per oc.The more expensive can be sent by express.

We also keep a large assortment of EITEREBCOPEEAND BTEIIESCOPIO VIEWS. OurCatalogue of these wtilbe sant to any address on receipt of Stamp. E. it H. T.
ANTHONY, Manufacturers of Photographio Material", 601
Broadway, New York.

Friends or relatives of prominent military men will cos-
for a favor by sending us their likenesses to copy. They
will be kept carefully and returned uninjured.

Fine Albums made to order for Congregations topresent
to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with imitable in-
scriptions, ac. [aug 18 tim 32


